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`・We function most POWe血=y when we

are giving love. The world has led us to be一

Iieve that ou「we=-being is dependent on

other peop-e -oving us" But this is the kind of

upside-down thinking that has caused many

ofou「 problems" Thetruth is that ourwell葛

being is dependent on our giving love. 1t is

not aboutwhat comeS back; it is aboutwhat

goes out"’’

Above is a quOte from an Alan Cohen,

in a pub-ication thatl get in the ma旧don’t

have anY ideawho he is! But川ke this way of

thinking, and it got me thinking about all of

us compassionate Friends.

As one Ofyour chapter leaders for the

last two yearS, the giving ha5 been the great-

est reward. Many aThursday night I had to

dig deepto get the energy tO drive the car,

set upthe room, help in the kitchen’SChlep

stuff around, and then ponder over what

topicto uSe tO get uS Started for the meeting"

But later, aS We drive home・ We WOuld talk

about the evening’s sharing, and feel full of

gratitude to be part of such awonderfuI,
comforting, StrOng, and occasionally surpris-

ing grouP. Ofcourse'We neVerWOuid have

chosen the circumstanCeS Which brought us

together, but we are better for having known

each other.

Through tragic eventS, We have

formed a bond of love with people we never

would have had a reason Or an OPPOrtunityto

meet. Nowwe are a= part ofeach other’s

=ves and memories! As we hand overthe

reins of leadership to our neW Ieader’Dar!ene

Muno, We thank herfo「 herw冊gness, and

we thankthosewho are serving the group in

unders†anding †o bereaved paren†s

any capacity, aS WelI as those who came be-

fore us who brought the group to Where it is

today. We’一一continue to be a part ofit and

are honored thatwe can do so・

ARE ・HAPPY HOLIDAYS’A MYTH?
Margaret Ge「ner

1996 BP/USA St. Louis Newsletter

we a冊ave expectations and ideas ofwhat the

hoiidays shou-d be but’in truth, the idea of

判appy HoIidays当s a myth・

Actuaily, if you stop and think about it’many Of

your own past holidays’eVen holidays with your

deceased ch=d, Weren’t so happy・

There were times you didn,t get that speciaI

something YOu hoped you would get. The「e might

have been times you didn’t have enough money

for necessities, let alone decorations and gifts・

丁here were times when someone WaS Sick" Maybe

that happened the last year or twO Of your ch肥s

Iife. Maybe you were the one who was sick. Sick-

ness makes ho=day preparations difficuIt for eve-

And言nevitab-y, there were times when UncIe」oe

got drunk and caused a fight?

Another p「ob-em with the holidaYS is that we have

unreaIistic expectations of ourselves and others・

we thinkwe shou-d have the right gift for every-
one, the family should be together’dinner shouId

be perfect, eVeryOne Shou-d have a good time and

iove, PeaCe andjoy should prevaiI・ Life is rarely

iike that, is it?Then’tO add to our unrealistic ex-

pectations, the media and advertisementS COm‾

pound it a旧n the movies’

santa arrives and a旧s wei口hings are alwaYS

perfect for the television family and everYOne in

the ads is sm帖ng.

Another probIem is thatwe look back to past

hoiidays when we were Children’When our fam主

Iies were yOung and to the good times with our

That are gone.
(Continued on page 7)
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TONiGH丁I HOLD丁HIS CANDLE

Written and sung by A!an Pedersen to honor the death of his daughter,
Ashley’and used at many Candie寒ight Memoriais

Tonight I hold this cand書e

ln memory ofyou。

Hoping someway’SOmehow, my love wi= shine through"

書close myeyes, 1ost in the glow。

丁here are so manythings I wantyou to know。

丁his candle says =ove you’this candle says - miss you.

This candie is saying I remember you。

When I’m hoIding it toward heaven,

1t feels iike you are near。

Ifyoulre looking down tonight and see this candIe burning bright,

lt says l’m wishing you were here.

1n the glow ofthis candle, 1 can aImost see your smiie

And it carries me away for a漢ittle whiie

To another time, anOther piace

When a旧t took to light up my worid was your beautiful face。

This candle says l love youl this candle says I miss you。

This candle is saying I remember you.

When l,m hoiding it towa「d heaven’

lt fee看s like you are near。

ifyou,re iooking down tonight and see this cand-e burning bright,

1t says i’m wishing you were here.

Someday, SOmeWay I○○i see you again。

i’11 ho!d you in my heart until then.

丁his candle says =ove youJ this candle says l miss you.

This candle is saying l remember you。

When l,m hoIding it toward heaven,

It feeis like you are near。

Ifyou’re looking down tonight and see this

Candle burning bright,

1t says l’m wishing you were here。

(Ifyou wish a copyofthe musi⊂forthis song and

Other ones helpful for the

grieVlng 」Ourney, COntaCt Alan at

WWW。eVeraShleymusic。COm Or 720-218-

6238。)
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ou尺CHILD鮎肌O岬y Mrs5紗AND REMmBER紗/N DECEMBER ANDJAN明RY
Each month we rememberthe chi-dren who are sad-y missed. Please take afew moments’PIace them in your

thoughts, and rememberthem on their daytogetherwith their pa「ents. None of us ever forget our speciaI

daYS and messages that §ay“一Care" help us to getthrough them. Ourchildren,s lives w用go on’aS Iong as

we remember them and celebrate their =ves.

BIRTH DAYS

Mark yate5

December 2O

Son of Linda Hegg

Barryj C働zier

De⊂ember 22

Son of Robert & MarY Ann Grazier

RaphaeI E Wdal

December 24

Son ofRaphaeI & MirthaVidal

Anna Smirh Miller

」anuary 3

Daughter of CaroI Smith

Michael [ee βrandon舶mil書On ftede庇k

」anuary 13

Son of」an Frederick& MichaeI Ham航on

Grandson of Sharon Frederick

please let me know if同ave omitted a c刷d・ misspe=ed a

name or have pubIished a両ncor「ect date. 1 know how

impo「tant it is to bereaved fam…es to have their c剛ren

remembered. y±型吐@〔里皿CaSt・哩! - 847-573-1O55

G工FTS OF LOVE

A -ove gif† is agif† of money or of †imegiven †o †he

Norl高ern Lake Coun†y I帖nois Chap†er of †he Compassion-

a†e Friends. It is usua=y in memo「y of a chiId who has

died, bu† dona†ions can also be from individuals who wan†

†o honor a rela†ive or friend who has died・ a glf† of

†hanksgiving †ha† †heir own ch冊en are alive and well, Or

simplyagif† from someone who wan†s †o help in †he work

of you「 chap†erS. Love 9if†s a「e aCknowledged each mo刷

高†he newsIe††e「.

Gif†s fo〇十he Year

Tim & Mari一γれGrace iれmemO「γ Of Megan G「ace

carol Semple in mem○○γ Of Anna Miller

James & Ma「y Lou Mi-es in memory Of Maggie Miles

Ter「γ & Jeane††e Powel=n memorγ of Renee ’Powell

Judi†h Ruff iれmemOrγ of Goeffreγ貫uff

賀Gif†s of Love’当n remembering ou「 ch冊en and siblings

he-p †o pay for News-e††e「S・ Pos†age′ Books for ourしend-

1ng Librar'eS and Resou「ces・ MemoriaI Serv-CeS・ Candie

Lig回ngs′ Telephone and Ou†reach’and Dues †0 †he Na一

†ional TCF OffICe. Thank you

ANNNERSARIES

Mike Reardon

December 6

Son ofSonia &」im Reardon

Matthew David Stolarick

De⊂embe「 6

Son of Kathy Stolarick

Gina Ross

December 8

Daughter of」une & Nick Ross

Michael Furman

December 13

Son of Mary一」o & Gerald Dempsey

jeremy john 771OmaS Hofh
December ll

Son ofVernon & Norine Hoth

Andrew Muno

December 15

Son of DarIene Muno

David Quade

December 23

Son of Pat & Dave Quade

RacheI EIizabeth Szech

」anuary 2

Daughter of Chester & Vicki Szech

Roberto Conzalez

」anuary 4

Son of Celia &」avier Gonzalez

C丑ri5tOpher Campo5

」anuary ll

Son of Marina & Scott Lipp

しea Ann (Heise) Knuth

」anuary 16

Daughter of Les=e & Shiriey Heise

Adam Roach

」a皿ary 26

Son of Michael & Nancy Roach

Renee ’RocheIIe PoweIl

」anua「y 30

Daughter ofTerry & 」eanette Powe=
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Can Hurting Hearts

Be ThankfuI?

As the holidays approach, many bereaved parents

feei that they have nothing to be thankfui for at

this festive time of the year and honestIy wish

that the hoiidays wouId disappear altogether.

Three months after my two o-dest ch冊en,

tWenty-One year-Old Dennis and nineteen year-

OId Peggy’Were k川ed in the same automobiie ac-

Cident・ l had to face the festivities of Thanksgiv-

ing and a旧he traditions that myfam時savored

each year.

I decided to peek into my heart, eVen though it

WaS broken and hurting terribly’tO hope帥y find

a blessing o「 two thatwou-d inspire me to feel

thankfui・ When I took the tjme to search deep in-

Side my heart l was shocked to discover some

beautifuI blessings’Which wouId enable me to

feeI the beauty ofThanksgiving, eVen in my frag-

ile state.

Countjng my bIessings opened my heart to be

thankfui for:

The strength to get up each day-一aS hard as it

The Iove ofone special person, Whether it be

SPOuSe, Child orfriend’keeping the spark a=ve in

Someone needing our iove--a SPOuSe, a ChjId, a

friend, a neighbor○○forcing us to perform routine

activities keeping us functionaI.

A speciaI hobbyor interest that consumes our

time and keeps our mind busy like crafts, Piano,

POetry, Writing, gOlf’gardening, Or reading.

Ajob that keeps our attention and makes hours,

days’and weeks pass qujckly.

Pictures that make speciaI moments treasures in

Our hearts.

The years we had with our Ioved ones-trulya gift.

Someonewho has reached out to us in a mean-

ingfui way-叩honing us, Writing to us, Sharing

Music or poetrythat soothes ou「 sou一, giving our

December 2009

hearts a moment of b-essed peace.

Apetthat makes us Iaugh’Orfee- needed, Or

CurIs upwith us and eases our pain,

Clergy or doctors who tryto heIp us heaI.

A Iinking objecトa favorite piece of c-othing or

jewel「y or item ofou「 loved one that bringsjoyto

Our heart.

SpeciaI recipes that bring smiIes to ou「 faces and

deIight to our taste buds and maybe dear memo-

ries ofour loved one.

ThoughtfuI reiatives and friends who have tried to

understand our needs and ・一be there" for us.

Reiigious ceremonies, traditions, and rituaIs that

bring a moment-s hea-ing to our hearts.

A pretty fIower, a SunSet, a gOrgeOuS OCean Or

mOuntain view--for cheering us.

Cards and ietters withjust the right message, let-

ting us know someone cares.

The phone○○tO minister with us when we十e fee」

ing low and need to taik to someone eIse.

Books that bring a soothing message to ourweary

hearts, giving us thoughts to carry us th「ough

difficult moments.

Prayer○○tO keep us going through the ・the va-ley

Of the shadow一.

Mayyour hoiidays be fiiied with reasons to be

thankfui" 」ust remember that having Ioved and

having been loved is perhaps the most wondrous

reason ofa=.

EIaine S帥we=’TCF - Rochvi-le Centev, NY

-lovingIy lifted from carro冊on-Farmers Branch,

丁X November NewsIetter

Websites for the hoIidays from the Compassionate
Friends Atlanta website:

Holiday Memories趣固唾
HoIiday Sugge;tions

蛙曲o蛙抽出
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submitted by AliceWisler on November 21, 2OO9

AIice 」. Wisler, founder of a grieトsupport organ主

zation, DanieI,s House Publications言S a fulI-time

writer and author oftwo novels. ln 1997’her

four-year-O-d son Daniel died from cancer treat-

ments. since then, herwriting focus has been on

howto heIp others in grief" She gives Writing the
Heartache workshops acrosS the country.

Through her organization, She designs and sells

comfort cards/remembrance cards. When she
isn,twriting or speaking’She is promoting he「

noveIs, Rain Song (2008) and How Sweet lt ls

(2OO9), and two cookbooks of memorY, Down the

cereal Aisle and S=ces of Su両ght" Her cookbooks

contain stories of food and memories of children

who have died, ln 2009, Alice ma「ried Ca「=n Las

vegas, and theylive with herthree ch冊ren in

Durham, NC. To learn more about Alice visit her

website:出陣Hwww.aheewisle虹Qm Or gO tO her

鵠轟叢話認諾豊
southern Tradition'・ Designer of Remembrance

cards Cookbook Author Writing Instructor Open

圏圏監圏圏発売
That hoiiday-Pang hit mY StOmaCh the fi「st Octo-

ber after DanieI died. Greeting me at an artS and

craft shop were gOld and silver stockings, a

christmas tree draped with turquoise ba=s and a

wreath of pineconeS and red berries. What was

this? And was ・一Santa C-aus Is Coming To Town”

playing as wel一?一t was OnlY October.

1 had anticipated that Christmas and the holidaYS

wouId be tough. In fact一一,d wake on those cold

mornings after Danie- died in February and be

grateful that itwas s帥months unt冊s August

birthday and even more mOnths untiI Christmas. 1

dreaded iiving both without him. 1 would have

preferred to have been steeped in cow manure. At
least then l could take a hot bath with sweet

sme冊g bubb-es and be rid ofthe stench. But

bereavement isn,t that waY. As those who had

gone on before let me know・ YOu haveto live

through it.

December 2009

christmas came. 1 did =ve through it・ lt continues

to happen as do the other significant days ofthe

calendar year. DanieI never a「rives at any Of them

although his memory lives on・ BY incorporating

him into these days of festivity, l can cope・

some of you have your c刷d’s birthday and/Or

anniversary day within the November through

」anuary SeaSOn・ These days言n addition to the

holidays everyone else is ceIebrating’make the

season even more comp=cated and painfui・ I’m

l offer eleven tips -1ye used to survive the ho臣

days・ Some are myOWn SuggeStions and some are

borrowed from the manY Who waik the path of

grief"

1, Know YOu W用survive. Others have done it and

you w町too. Keep in mind that yourfirst Thanks-

giving, Ch「istmas and New Year’s Dayw冊ot be

eaSY・

2. Find atleast one perSOnyOu Cantalkto or

meet with during the ho-iday season- Perhaps this

person has gone th「ough a few Thanksgivings

and Christmases before and can give you sOme

helpfu=deas that have worked for her・

3. Thingsw… be different this holiday season and

perhaps for a旧he 「est to come. Don,t think you

have to do the “traditional,, activities of years past

when YOur Child was a-ive. Your energy leve。s

Iow. 1fno one in YOur household minds’Skip put-

ting up the tree. Forget spending hours making

your ho=day cookies・

4. Spend the ho-idays with those who w旧et you

talk about YOur Ch潤" You w帥need to have the

f「eedom to say YOur ChiId,s name and recaIl

memories言f you choose to do so. Your stories

about your ch胴are wonderfu。egacies. TelI them

boldly again and again.

5. 1fgoing intothe ma= or

stores brings too muCh

pain, Shop for gifts on=ne or

through ma廿order

catalogs. Thinking everyone

is happ時Shopping at the

ma=s with intact Iives wh=e

your hear自S CruShed is

terribly tough. Go easy on

yourseif"

(Continued on page 7)



B「iqn

Abrahamson

Aiden A=en-Hazelwood

Rus†y Anderson

Chris†opher Campos - Roman GabrieI Cano

Bryan Can†afio - Mike Can†afio

Carlos Can†u - Edward G Davis Hr

即zabe†h Mary Fores†a

MichaeI Lee Brandon Ham冊on Frederick

Johnny Garcia - Jeremy M Govekar

Megan Candice Grace

Barry J Grazier - J用Gride「 - Jeremy Ho†h

Jammi ShonIei Hui - Done††e KIawonn

KelIy Klewonn - Lea Ann (Heise) Knu†h - Michael K-opp - Hea†her LaMarche

Rober† Joseph Landers - Nick Lindsey - Brian Sco†† LudIow

SeIene Ma巾inez - Naomi McB「ide - Shannon McCar†y

Pres訓ey McHugh - Mat†hew Merr冊- Anna Sm刷Mi=er

Sco†† Harris Miller - Mary Margare† ・、Maggie” MiIes

Aaron R. Moore - MeIinda (Mindy) Lynn Mo「e= - Andrew Mun。

J DanieI ( Danny) O’connor - Jim O'connor

Andrew C Perkjns - Rob Pe冊一Renee′ Roche=e Powe=

David Quade - DougIas Ramsay

Mike Reardon - Sven Chris†ian Re刷ard置Adam Roach - Dan Rowe

Gina Ross - Geoffrey Ruff - Lila RuffoIo - Ph叫J (PJ) Ryan

Jeffrey David Sabc面no - RacheI sa-omonson - Roger Alan segebar†h - Carrie Seger

Davjd SIoop - Christine Span - David Spannraf† - Jane Sprouse

Michaei S†ice - Renaldo Cu両S S†・ James - Ma††hew David S†olarick

Josh Summers - Rachel EIizabe†h Szech

Zachary Taylor - Anne Thomson - Raphae- E VidaI

亡d90「 O V用q「eqI

Liz Wilding

Dovid Wo「Iey

Mq「k yq†es
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(ARE `HAPPY HOLIDAYS’A MYTH? Continued from

page l)

so, yOu See unrealistic expectations of what
‘`should ・・ be, the media hype that’s aIl around us’

and the sadness ofwhat ``used to be" but is no

more, Can make the holidays difficuIt under the

best of circumstanceS.

You have no energy, eVerything you have to do is

too much. You have no interest in anything. You

fee川ke ・・the Grinch Who Stole Christmas.’’You

can’t concentrate. You can,t remember what you

are supposed to do orwhere you have put things.

Whatyou wou-d like todo is togo to Sleep now
wake up in」anuary.

Then there is the p「essu「e from those around you

to have a happy holiday and seIf pressure not tO

spoil the holidays for others around you・

And, fina一一y, yOu fee- depressed’COnfused and out

of control. Let me asSure yOu that THESE F旺L-

1NGS AND THOUGH丁S ARE NORMAL AND UND駅-

STAN DABLE.

But you can heip yourself.

Know that no matterWhat you do it is s刷going

to hurt, butyou can lessen some ofthe fear and

confusion, The secret is to prepare and pian

share your ideas’fee-ings and thoughts about the

holidays with other fam時members (even ex-

tended fam帖es) and ask them to share theirs with

YOu・ Work out a ho-iday p-an together’hopefully

one thatw用please a= ofyou-

Know that, aS a grIeVlng Parent, yOu have physical

and emotiona=imitations. Evaiuate your priorities

and decide what you want tO do and what you are

capabIe of doing.

Sha「e and delegate ho=day tasks

share and delegate ho国ay tasks・

Remember that hoiidaYS Often magnify feelings of

Ioss ofa ch潤. Experiencing the sadness that

comes is important and natura上BIocking such

feelings is unhealthy.

1fyou have had one ho-idaYWithout your child’

peop-e in YOu川fe might expect you tO be `●over

it,,・ but the experience of manY bereaved parents

is that, eVentua-1y, they enjoy the holidays again"

(Continued on page 9)
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観
GING亡R
By Mary Cleckley

BP/USA

lt was a few days before

Christmas and l had gone to

the ⊂emetery tO Put SOme

fIowers on my SOnls grave" At

any other time ofthe year l am usualiy atone

but at Christmas the「e are peOPIe all about,

remembering in their own way the ones who

have died,

one of my neighbors is a!so buried in the

same cemetery and, Since her family had

moved away, I took some flowers for her too"

As I wandered about looking for her gravesite,

l saw the many different ways that peopIe had

chosen to honor their loved ones. The graves

of the young peOPle natura置ly ⊂aught my eye・

some had smali Christmas t「eeS, COmPlete with

garlands and tinseI; Others had strings of fruit’

popcorn and berries so the birds could e巾Oy

ch「istmas, =magine・ One family had selected

special cards and they were hanging on their

tree. There was t「ee-Shaped greenery in one

urn and others had simpIe pine boughs’Pine

cones and poinsettias" Some graVeS had no

decoration at a=, but l knew that did not mean

they were not loved and missed" lt simply

meant that, for whatever reason’SOmeOne

couldn,t or didn,t want to come" lt had nothing

to do with loving, Caring and remembering.

Then i came uPOn this sma=, neW graVe, SO

new that there was no graSS Or marker except

for a hand-Iettered sign that simp!y said’
・・Ginger〇・・ Stuck in the soft earth above he sign

was the sma=est Santa Ciaus think l have ever

seen, He couidn,t have been over tWO in⊂hes

ta町n keeping with the size ofthe grave" l

stopped there, tOuChed more by this grave

than anything e-se - had seen and wept for

Ginger and her parents"

l recognized a一一of the anguish spoken by this

simp-e scene. 1 remembered by own pain that

first Christmas and wanted to put my armS

around somebody and te= them that it would

be better-neVer the same, but better than now

with the fresh, raW and bIeeding pain that is a

part ofthe newness Of grief. ’am thankful that

l can say it is better now"

Loving-y borrowed from ・`A 」ourney Togethe「’’

Newsletter of the Be「eaved ParentS Of the USA FalI

ZOO9
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NOW IS THE TIME TO RENEW YO陳PLACE ON OUR MAILING LIST

The newsIet†er is sen†川ou† cha「ge †o any person而eres†ed in receiving it. Each yearJn orde白O be sure

We are Sending i† only †o †hose who †ruIy want †o be on our ma時一is†, We aSk †ha† everyone who wan†s †he

newSlet†er 「e†u両面s form. We also accep† LOVE GIFTS †o pay fo「 some of †he chap†e〇・s expenses. You「

VOluntary・ †ax-deductible dona†ions make it possib-e for us †o mail ou† †he mo刷y newsIe††e「・ COn†ac† newIy

bereaved paren†s・ Pu「Chase b「ochures and o†her grief ma†erials・ CO面nue o… Particjpation両he

TCF/Na†ionaI organization and mee† o†her chap†er expenses. Pe「haps you wouId like †o make a g帥n memory

Of your ch眺b刷day o「 remembrance day" I† is a meaningfu' way †o honor our ch冊en and we are g「a†efu一

†o members who are able †o support us w冊heir con†rib面ons" PIease make †he check payab-e †o ±be_⊆聖

堂SstOna†e F垂杢Re†u「n †o Vicki Szech・ 31O23 P「airie Ridge Road, Green Oaks. |L 60O48 o「 caI1

847-573-1O55 or send an email †o vszech@comcas†.ne†.

工/Weare ( ) bereaved paren†s ( )g「andpa「en†s ( )s榔ngs

Please ( ) keepsending †he mo州ynews-e††e〇・ PIease ( )add †o †he ma刷g lis†. Piease ( )remove f「om

爪oiIin9Iis†.

NAM巨
PHONE

Z工P

Remembermy( )掴d(ren) ( )s輔ng ( )g「andc刷donspecialdays　　　　　　　　　`.

(You do no† have †o Iis† †he cause of dea†h. We lis† †his onIy so †冊paren†s whose ch冊en have died in simila「

WayS may 「each ou† †o one ano†her.)

NAME OF CHILD:

EncIosed in a check in the amount of

ln memory of

ln honorof

Da†e of B両h Da†e of Death cause of Dea†h

LOVE GIFTS

to be used as fo=ows (Check a旧hat apply):

Sponsor the newsletter for

Payfor a book for the chapter,s Lending Library

it is important for ou「 ch冊ren to be remembered. Please

(month) ($25 pays )4 monthIy cost)

understand that in order for your ⊂hiId to be in-
CIuded in the 〃`special days・, list each month in the newsIetter, yOu muSt細out this form that gives us per-

mission to list this information.


